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PERSPECTI\IES ON THE ASSESSMEI.IT OT MACHINE-TRANSLATED OUTPUT

Murlel Vasconcellos
1.

Overvi

ew

Few i

f any of the usual. measurements of transLatlon quallty

meaningful when

lt

comes

to the output of a machine. A machlne trans-

latlon (lfl) ls ln reallty no more than the tracks
and spiruring

it

does

between

made

wheels. It ls not a dlrect product of

by whlrrlng cogs

human

creatlvityr

not ol/e lts existence to principles of cooperative

peopl".1 For these

ing lt to the

are

reasons alone, there

approaches used

and

communlcation

ls no polnt ln subject-

for evaluatlng human translation.

0n the other hand, criteria do exist for assesslng [r[T. They are
concerned above

all wlth what use can be made of the machlne's output.

This Judgment ls closely ltrrked to the "competence" of the system that
generated

it.

The question

of usefulness

can be viewed from several

perspectives. In terms of the product per s€r we must know, first of

all, that lt ls reproducible.
can be addressed, namely

Once

thls ls establlshed, the maln lssue

servlceablllty. Wtth regard to the system that

generated the outputr w€ are concerned about
and about

its capacity for

improvement

lts extensiblllty to the translation of slmllar texts, differ-

ent but related texts, and other applicatlons entirely.
know about

We

also need to

lts compatibiltty wlth the partlcular settlng envlslonedr

well as the relatlve

ease

wlth whlch the dlfferent supportlng tasks

8s

can

be performed. These are not watert,lght cat,egorles, however. We cannot
Judge output from any

of the perspectlves

mentloned wlthout looklng at

the capabllities of the system as a whole, and we cannot
system works wlthout reference

to its output.

The

know how

well

a

dlvlslons that follow,

2

therefore, are

somewhat

artlflcial.

They are merely lntended

the angles from which the evaluation task can be

2.

to polnt

up

vl.ewed.

The MI Product

2.L Reoroducibilitv
fn the evaluatlon of llfl outputr 8s wlth any assessment of a
mechanlcal process, reproduclblllty ls an essentlal conditlon. The
entlre evaluat,lon effort

w111 be

for naught unless

we have

the assurance

that the obJ ect of our study can be reproduced by the same syst,em
second

time.

Judgments

0n1y when

a

this ls establlshed are we ln a positlon to

make

.

Sometlmes

the quallty of FfI output ls controlled, either directly

or lndirectlYr by the person who is demonstratlng the system. Dlrect
control lnvolves lntroduclng changes manually ln the completed computer
translation,

The

tndirect

approaches

to controlling

IrlT

output--"over-

protectlve pre-edltl.ng, " t'overcodlng, " "undercoding, " and I'overprotective
demo text

selectlon" (B6dard 1988)--lnvolve strategles applled speclfl-

cally to a part,icuLar transLatlon that will show lt off to best advantage. The output, though reproduelble in the strlct sense, ls of little
neaning

for

purposes

of evaluation, because there ls no basis for

knowlng

effectlve the lm system wtll be when tt ls extended to other texts,
even very slmllar ones (see Sectlon 3.2 below).

how

2.2 Servlceabllltv
Once

the

DfT

output has been determined to be reproducible

and

therefore a legitimate obJect of study, the next question to be addressed

3

ls

how servlceable

tt ls for lts lntended purpose.

Dependlng on the

ln lts ra\r state; tt

appllcatlon, lt

may already be acceptable

used nearly raw

wlth only a very llght review; or lt

may be

may serve as a

draft

to be more extensively postedited by a translator or a subJect speciallst.

In the second and thlrd

will be required

and whether

cases we want

to

know how much

lnterventlon

or not this lnterventlon can be accomplished

efftclently ln the partlcular clrcumstances. In such an evaluatton,
f'errorsf'as such are not the Lssue.2 The deflnltlon of 'ferror" wtll
vary dependlng on the purpose of the appllcatlon and the values of the
user community.

VJhat

is important is

how

easily the output can be fixed

up to meet the standard that wlll be applled to it.
2

.2.L

Raw output

Totally

is malnly useful for "gistlngr" or getting
a general ldea about the origlnal text. Up to now there have not been
raw MI output

too many I'fI appllcatlons in which raw I'fI ls delivered directly as the

final product.

One

of the problens has been that the source material,

glven lts random nature, ls seldom avallable ln machlne-readable form.
The input texts have

to be re-keyed, often following speclal

for the forelgn-l.anguage characters, before they
computer

for translation,

and

conventions

can be presented

to

the

this greatly detracts from the cost-

effectlveness of Mf.
The

dlrect use of

raw ltfl was the subJect

of the often-clted

study

undertaken by the Automatlc Language Processlng Advlsory Commlttee

(ALPAC)

under a 1964 mandate from the U.S. Natlonal Research

of

main questions addressed by

ALPAC was

whether

it

Councll.

rras posslble

One

to

the

achleve

4

a leve1 of "fully automatlc high quallty translatl.on"

not, or ln the future

wouLd

The concluslon reached was

not, requlre any human lnterventlon at all.

that

IvfI was lmposslbly

?

far from attainlng

a goal." For this and other reasons, the Commlttee

final report

(ALPAC 1966)

(FAHQT) that did

that research

on

DIT

recommended

such

in lts

be abandoned.

Despite the negatlve f indings of ALPAC, informatlon scarurlng
remalned an lmportant

prlority for the U.S. Governnent. tJtth the door

closed to publlc funding, the U.S. Air Force turned to the prlvate sector
and bought

lnto the devel.opment of Russlan-Engltsh I'fI produced by Systran,

the f lrst of the
mainstreErm

(FTD)

eommerclal tt[T

ventures.

The use

of this

system for

translatlon at the Air Porce's Foreign Technology Dlvislon

tn Dayton, Ohio, is descrlbed in 2.2.2 below. Apart from this

actlvlty, slnce

1987 the FID has been producing raw translatlons on-llne

from Russlan, German, and French
who access

the servlce vla

recommended

lnto English for lnformatlon speclalists

11400 networked

PCs. The on-llne facility ls

mostly for tables of contents, titles, ke5ruords, abstracts,

and lsolated paragraphs. The rate

of consultatlon has been rlslng

lL
steadlly,' whlch ls the ultimate test of serviceablllty.

In addltlon to thls type of appllcatlon, ln whlch lnput text ls
keyed

ln

and submitted from

the lndlvidual workstatlon, lncreaslng

con-

slderatlon ls belng glven to harnessing I'fI to data bases that are already

ln machlne-readable form

and produclng raw output

Traditlonally the contents of such lnformatlon
EngJ-Lsh. Today, however,

scientific

for dlrect

consumption.

banks have been

and technical lnformation

largely ln

ls

being

published ln some 70 languag€sr5 and whole data bases are being devel-

5

oped

ln

languages other than Engli.sh--e.

g, French, German, Japanese.

Although there has always been some lnterest ln the translation of lnformation from data bases, now, wlth the avallabllity of material ln

different

languages and the greater need

ls belng felt

more

acutely.
of

for

access

many

thereto, the demand

As we see the confluence

of several trends

computer technolo1yt the

Brollferatlon and wldespread use of data bases, the growlng demand for lnformatlon translated

--quantum expanslon

lnto

languages other than Engllsh and vlce versa, and steady lmprovement

in the technology of

machlne

translation--lt

can be expected

that MI will

be increasingly used to tap into lnformation sources of thls kind.
With the emergence of such appllcatlons lt ls lmportant to

be

able to evaluate the dlrect servlceablllty of raw llII output. The best
way

of doing thls ls to gather reactlons from actual or potentlal users.

A speclflc study on the acceptabtltty of raw DfI was conducted by

Newman

(1988), who questioned 58 scientlsts at Sandia Natlonal Laboratories

their reactions to systran output from

German

into Engllsh.

on

The 4I

respondents, confronted with raw output for the flrst tlme, unanimously
agreed that

lt

was acceptable as a screenlng mechanlsm--i.e.

ldentificatlon of texts to be translated

more

carefully.

for

the

0n1y seven of

the 41 thought that lt was unacceptable for lnformation purposes, "no
matter what the savlngs ln cost or dellvery tLme," aLthough many

added

that posteditlng would be essentlal for "cruclal lnformatlon" (181).
Asked to rate the translatlon on a scale of 1 (poor) to 10 (excelLent),
60%

of

them gave the machine

medlan grades were

5.

a score of 5, 6 , or 7 , and the average

Newman

speculates that the differences ln the

and

6

ratings

field,

may be

knowLedge

of the source language,

a.s

familiarity with the subject

and expectatlons about

quality.

factor ls that over blme the reader becomes aecustomed to lff

Another

style

attributed to such factors

and overlooks problems

daunt ing

of expression which in the begirrring seemed

.

2.2

.2 Nearlv raw output

"Nearly raw"

MT

output wlll have been scanned and llght1y post-

edlted by a professlonal translator or subJect-fleld expert. fn terms of

of the translatlon, there are tno baslc appllcatlons for

purpose

such

a

product. The first is similar to the "glstLng" mentloned above. Thls ls
the case of ltfl at the Translatlon Directorate in the Air Force ffiD, where
full-length artlcles

and books have been belng processed

with only

light revlew slnce 1969. In assesslng the sultablllty of the
for thls type of appllcatlon, the evaluator
as

I

Does

needs

a

raw product

to ask such questlons

the output present problems for comprehenslon? What are the

risks of mlslnterpretatlon? Are there too many source words not belng
found in the dictionaries? fn an appllcation of thls kind, not-found
words should represent less than

L%

of the output.

At the FTD the revlew of Russlan-Engllsh ls seml-automatic.
output,

fies

is

passed through a postprocessor, called EDITSYS, whlch

seven types

of target errors and brlngs

them

identi-

to the translatorrs

attention by means of a flashing line across the screen (Bostad
EDITSYS

The

1987).

plcks up: (1) not-found words, for the translator to provide the

Engllsh equivalent; (2) acronJms, for the expanslon to be checked; (3)
rearrangement,

for

adJustments

to be made (typtcally

one sentence

ln

10);

7

(4) slashed entries; (5) flawed input erroneously

matched

to valld dlc-

tlonary entrles, (6) uncertalnties not resolvable by honograph routlnes;

(7) "problem words." Correctlons, lf needed, are lntroduced manuaIly. The work of EDITSYS affect,s about 20%' of the output (Bostad
and

L987:438 and

p.c. June 1989). Whlle automatlc postedltlng reduces the

cost of MI, presumably tt ls only used when the raw output can be counted
on to be comprehensible and free of mlsconstructlons. There should be
reasonable expectatlon
w111 be

that the

80%

of output not affected by EDITSyS

of a quallty that ls acceptable.
An

lfl

challenged by

system used

for the purpose information-gathering will

(Lawson

1982).

To be general

ln lts coverage, it

has to have very J.arge and deeply coded dlctlonary flles.

ls met, for

be

texts from a wide range of sources, earnlng tt the nane

"try-anythlng" system

example, by the Russlan-Engllsh

dictlonarles, bull,t up over a perlod of
365r000

a

entries, comprlsing

Thls conditlon

lnstalLatlon at FTD: the

20 years, by now have

some

210r000 stems and 155r000 expressions (Bostad

p.c. June 1989).
The second type

of I'fI appllcatlon that ls effectlve wlth only

minor postedlting ls the opposlte, ln scope, of the type Just descrlbed.
The domaln

ls htghly restrlcted,

and the system

ls sald to be speclal-

Lzed. Elther because the lnput ls self-llmlted by the subJect matter

ltself or

because

it has purposely

been constralned

prlor to processlng,

the output can be relled on to be conslstently problem-free. fn fact, lt

is well

to students of lifl that there ls "an lnverse relatlon between coverage and quallty" (Sigurd & Werngren 1989). The quallty of FfI
known

8

output can only be guaranteed when the lnput texts do not offer any challenges beyond the grammar and lexlcon that have been

the best example of a speclalLzed system ls
been

translating

METEO,

speclfled.

which slnce L977 has

Canadlan weather forecasts from Engllsh

(Chandloux 1988), and now since 0ctober 1988 from f'rench

well.

The output

of

METEO

Probably

into

French

lnto Engllsh

as

2 ls htghly acceptable for the purpose

lntended; postedlting affects only about

3%

of the words (Chandloux p.c.

lggg ) .

2.2.3 Postedited output
For the other more typlcal klnds of translation--the run-of-the-

mill "translation as she ls paid for"

(Lawson 1989)--the evaluator's

attentlon should be focused less on serviceabiltty of the output, ln its
rarr form and more on its manageability as the obJect of human intervent,lons designed to make lt faithful to the original text, granmatieal,

and

readable. These lnterventlons occur most often in the form of postedit-

ing. But postediting is not the only
output.

Changes can

way

of improving the quality of

also be lntroduced either before the translatlon ls

submitted to the computer (e.9. Smart 1988) or on-llne while lt is belng
processed

(e.9. Tomlta 1986, Weaver 1988).

IGrown

respectlvely as pre-

and lnteractive edlt,ing, these alternatlves should not be rttled out.
However, only

rarely to they obvlate the need for postedlttng. Usually

two passes are requlred, one before and one
upstream approaches tend

after. For thls reason the

to be more cost-effectlve

when

the orlglnal text

is belng translated lnto nultlple targets.
Strategles for efflcient and effectlve posteditlng have

been

9

described elsewhere (Ltjffler-Laurian 1986, Vasconcellos 1986, L987a,
1987b, 1989, McElhaney and Vasconcellos

1988). Ideally, the postedltor

works on-screen taklng maxlmum advantage

of word-processing features

such

as selective and global replacementr 8s well as macros for frequently
used operations (Vasconcellos 1987b, Kingscott 1988, Datta 1989).
Worklng on-screen

ls vlthout questlon the fastest mode (Vasconcellos

lgg7b).
There are other ways
SPANAM

and

ENGSPAN

in whlch time

can be

saved. For

example,

reduce the time spent on terminological research by

flagging ln the output those terms that are consldered to be rellable
(Vasconcellos and Le6n 1988).
There are also some llnguistlc strategies

that are tlme-savers.

To the extent possible, work should proceed steadlly from left to right

with a mlnimum of rearrangement. Reordering of the output ls
not only because tt slows
because

down

dlscouraged

the process but also, and more lmportant,

lt breaks up the lnformation structure--i.e. the order ln

whlch

the elements of lnformatlon \Jere presented ln the orlglnal text (Clark
and Havlland L977, Vasconcellos 1985,

1986).

Wtrere

the granmatical pat-

terns of the two languages are different, lt ls often possible to alter
the syntactlc function of a glven lnformatlon eLement--e.g. change a verb

to a noun--ln a way that wtll keep the original concepts ln approximately
the

same

(1-S)

order. For example:
el proceso de promocl6n y apllcacl6n de politlcas naclonales
en lnvestlgaci6nr s€ publlcaron y dlstribuyeron a,mpllamente los
documentos y concluslones de la Primera Conferencla Panamerlcana
sobre Politlcas en Saludr gu€ en esencia sefialan los criterlos
para dlsefiar o redefinlr politlcas en este campo.

En

10

(l-lff) In the proces-s of promotion and_snplieation of natlonal pollcies
onresearch,@wefeaPub11shfi!anddistr1butt[|wide1ythe
documents and concluslons of the First Pan Amerlcan Conference
on Pol-lcles ln Health, whi.ch ln essence polnt out the crlteria
for deslgning or redefinlng policies in this field.
(l-PE) In the process of promotlon and_appllcatlon of natlonal policies
on t"""lr"h, @iwere lfiffi-iA p"uri"n and distribute widely
the docr:ments and conclusions of the First Pan American Conference on Pollcies ln Health, which ln essence polnt out the
criterla for designlng or redefining policles ln this field.
This approach can

be

coupled

with linguistlc strategles for

mak-

lng the output more cohesive (VasconceLlos 1989). These lnclude reference, substitutlon/ellipsis, lexlcal cohesion, and conJunction (Hal1iday
and Hasan

It

t.97

6)

may

.

ln fact be possible to establlsh two levels of postedlting

in addition to the llght review described under 2.2.2 above, with

stan-'

dards for eachr so that for certain types of applicatlons there ls less
investment

of time

and

effort

(lJagner 1985, Ldffler-Laurian 1986,

Vasconcellos 1989).

2.2.4 A tvpoloev of postediting correctlons
0nce the output has been postedited, the changes that were
can be examlned and

made

classified. It is preferable to inltlate the anal-

ysis at this point rather than provlde raters with pre-set categories of
problems

to look for.

The most

realistic results are obtalned

when the

postedlting has been done ln an operational situatlon by a professlonal

translator or reviser, followlng which the llngulst-evaluator undertakes
the analysls.

11,

The experlence
produced by

SPANAIII

of revlewlng postedlted Spanlsh-EngLtsh output

(Vasconcellos 1986, 1989), as

postedlting, suggests that the correctlons

made

well as that of dlrect

reflect flve baslc types

of deficiencies in the output: (1) dictionary errors (e.9. source words
not found, target entrles mlssfng), (2) syntactlc probLems, (3) semantlc
problems, (4) need for lmproved coheslon, and (5) need for lmproved
coherence.

rrS;mtactlc problems" may be considered

ties that

to lnclude

any

difficul-

can be addressed by applytng syntactic ruLes, lncludtng subcat-

egorlzatlon.

"Semantlc problems" have

to

do

wlth the semantlc fteld(s)

of a speclfic lexical ltem and also with the requlrements of
considered as states, processes, and

actlons.

t'Need

for

verbs

lmproved

cohesion" refers to the ltnktng relatlons between elements manlfest ln

the surface structure of the dlscourse, calIlng for the lntroductlon of
cohesive strat,egLes. Many

of these strategles are formulable, or at

least learnable by the postedltor.

"Need

for coherenc€r" on the other

hand, lnvoLves the lnterpretatlon of corurectedness ln the underlylng text
(Vasconcellos

1989). In all these areas, problems can sometimes be

solved by substituting a word or a phrase, but lt is lmportant not to

conflate the different types of problems under the catchall headlng of

"lexlcal. " Use of thls eategory obscures both the nature of the dlfftcultles and the motlvatlon behind the solutLons.
The advantage

of a three-tlered classlflcatlon of postedlttng

that lt correlates, up to a polnt, wlth the dlfferent appllcatlons for
which ttfl can be

used. "Gisting" would be expected to require a bare

1s

L2

minlmum

of

changes unless

the reviewer had access to a seml-automatlc

postprocessor such as EDITSYS.

In a regular translatlon servl.ce, the

typical first-pass postedlt would deal not only with dlctlonary shortcomings

but also with syntactic problems,

semant,ic problemsr and cohe-

slon. The full-scale postedit would introduee lnterpretatlons for
coherence (Vasconcellos

1989). Posteditors of technical texts can be

tralned to reserve thelr lnterpretatlons as much as posslble for the
demandlng

level of quallty,

and

ln thls

way a

certaln

Fmount

most

of tlne

can

be saved.

2.2.5

Benchmarkine

to Judglng output from dlfferent systems on a
competltlve basis, evaluators should be always nlndful that the prlmary
Wtren

concern

tt

comes

ls servlceabillty for the lntended appllcatlon. There are a

few

simple ground rules that are lmportant to follow.
The flrst

rule ls that the lnput text should always be supplied

by the prospectlve user. Machine translations of texts from other
domalns are

not relevant, and ln faet they

can be serlousLy misleading.

Thus, near-perfect raw weather reports from

METEO

2 would ln no ltay

predict the systemrs performance ln a dlfferent subJect area and dlscourse genre--for exampJ,e, manuals on the maintenance

chlnes. Slmllarly, lf

probJ.ems

ma-

are encountered ln output from a general

system being tested on random text,
system could be

of copier

lt ls stlll posslble that the

tallored to handle a speclfic

domain

same

qulte respectably.

0n the other hand, lf the output ln the random demonstratlon comes close

to meeting the user's standards, thls level of

performance

ls slgniflcant

13

because

1t lndlcates that the translatlon

have already been developed

presence

the dictlonaries

ln the domain of lnterest, and that therefore

the nerr user will have less of an lnltlal
The second

progr€rm and

lnvestment

to

make.

rule is that the outPut should be generated ln

the

of the evaluator.

Finally, the prospectlve user should go through the exerclse of
actually postedlttng the dlfferent outputs. It ls not sufflclent to
merely look at them; they need to be road-tested. It could be that, what
seems

llke a gross error ls ln fact correctable with a slngle stroke of

macro

(e.9. the

case

of changlng lts to of thelr),

whereas the task of

fixing up an awkward construction that ls not too offenslve
to be unJustlflably tlme-consumlng.
would be passable

for

some purposes,

a

may

The followlng sentence,

for

turn out
example,

flxable wlth mlnor alteratlons for

othersr or subJect to a maJor overhaul ln the case of a publicatlon:

(2-S) En los riltimos affos, la estructura de La poblacl6n se ha visto
contlnuamente afectada por el aumento de personas de edad
avanzada.

(2-t'fl) In recent years, the populatlon structure has been seen continuously affected by the l.ncrease of persons of advanced age.
The value

of the output will

depend on the

Benton (1989) used an eminently

user's level of tolerance.

effectlve approach to

benchnark-

ing in a study conducted for McGraw-Hill Information Management Company.
Each

of several

competing FIT suppllers was provlded

wlth Engllsh word

llsts from a set of elght technlcal artlcLes to be translated lnto
ish and/or French, plus excerpts from the artleles themselves.
acknowledges

list ln

that this

advance

approach provlded the MT suppliers

of the test but not a phrase list.

Span-

Benton

with a word

Hovever, since the

It+

suppllers had also been provlded wlth excerpts, they could prepare thelr
systems

to handle these excerpts, at least, in the best posslble maruler.
The eompetitors were glven several weeks

in whlch to prepare for

the test. At the end of that perlod, Benton and his colleagues traveled to the demonstratlon site with disks contalning the full texts of

the elght artlcles, and the translatlons were performed on the spot.

results llere lmmediately transferred to dlsk

and handed

to Benton,

The

who in

turn passed them on for evaluatlon by the prospectlve end-users.
The evaluators were

translators

and would-be

posteditors ln the

relevant subJect fields, and they \rere the flnal Judges of whether or not
the output would be helpful to them ln thelr productlon proeess. For
each

of the eight artlcles they flrst ranked the

ranked order

of preference. After this

candidates they

competlng outputs tn

was done,

they ldenttfted the

felt would be adequat,e for postedlting.

They then marked

up each of the usable outputs wlth the changes they considered

necessary. They coded their changes accordtng such categories as
t'misslng termr" "lncorrect termr" "incorrect word orderrt' etc. Fina1ly,

the marked-up and categorLzed outputs lrere tabulated, and the results
gave a

proflle of the kind of output that
2.2.6

was consldered acceptable.

Final__qbservatiqns on qhe assessment

of

tim output

0f course there are no deflnltlve crlterla for assessing
translatlon.

The dlscusslon above has

to test for conceptual fldelity, or
original author's deslred

not addressed the problen of

how

to determlne whether or not

the

how

response has

a

ln fact

been

eliclted ln

the
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receptor (Nida and Taber L974). Rather, lt has emphaslzed that the worth

of ttfl output ls

measured

in terms of the amount of effort that

needs to

be lnvested relative to the applicatlon for which tt ls lntended.
Often the purpose of an evaluatlon is to make Judgments about the
usefulness of a glven IfI system. tJhlle the quality of lfl output can
sometimes be

predictlve of future products generated by the system ln

questlon, on the other hand a partlcular output may not necessarlly

be

tndicative of the system's potential. The perspectlve must shlft to the
system

ltself ln order to

see how

easlly lt can be lmproved and

extended

to other domains .
3.

The Mt Svstem

Up
human

and

to

nord

it has been emphasized that the defects leading to

intervention ln ttfl output need to be weighed ln terms of the time

effort they represent.

for the

changes as

Importance was also placed on the motivation

a basls for strattfylng the editing task. Whlle these

crlteria apply to the Judgment of output as such, when tt

comes

to test-

lng the limits of an entire lft systemr w€ need to Look at the software
elements

of which tt is comprised: the dictlonary/ies, the grammar(s),

and the computer's algorlthm

that acts on them. It ls the performance of

these elements that w111 indlcate the lnvestment needed ln order to brlng

the system up to par for the appllcatlon envisaged and determine lts

extensibllity to

new domalns.

3.1 Improvabllltv
We

have already seen

in the evaluation of lfl output that "errors"
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are looked at largely ln terms of the effort requlred to fix them. lfhile

of these lapses has only marglnal value for assesslng the
usefulness of the outputr or the other hand lt can be qulte helpful ln
predlcting the system's potential for lmprovement. By tel.ling us somean analysls

thlng about the the relatlve maturity of the system and about whlch
functions lt can and cannot perform, the "error analysls" wtll help us to
know whether
qual I ty

ln tlme lt

can be expected

to

produce output

of better

.

The

dictlonary ls a very valuable part of the l[T system, not to

be trivlalLzed. In hard cash, lt represents, both for the potential"
purchaser and
The status

for the developer, at least half the

of the dlctlonary

can be detected, up

Lnvestment

at stake.

to a polnt, through the

types of problems that appear ln the output.

If there are
reason
one

many words

that the dictlonary

not belng translated at all, it stands to

needs massive

buildup. A working system is

with a dictionary that is both large and adequately coded.

Con-

versely, when the dictionary ls small or sparsel-y coded the system cannot
be sald to be operational unless lt ls for a speclallzed purpose. For
general translatlon the minlmum dlctlonary slze ls about 25r000 stem
forms.

A

" A rate of not-found words ln

peated occurrences

exceess

of the same word) ls

cause

of

5%

(not cor:ntlng re-

for concern. ft

can

mean

that the system ls speciallzed ln a domaln unrelated to the test translatlon; the system ls stlll qulte new, posstbly

even released prema-

turely; or the supplier, as a marketing strategy,

may have

intentlonally

delivered only a small dictionary and left, the talloring to the user.

L7

Whatever the reason

for the def lclency, the need for dlctlonary-building

cannot be dlsmissed

ltghtly.

It call"s for a slzable lnvestment of

tlme

and money.

0n the other hand, when the words are found ln the dlctlonary but

the equlvalents are lnapproprlate, there are varlous causes to be lnves-

tigated,

some

One

of

them minor and some

qulte

serLous.

of the most frequent difficultles has to do with part-of-

speech homographs. The Spanlsh word m6dlco,

for example, could functlon

ln the source text as the noun 'physlclan' or the adJective 'medlcal' .
If the dlctlonary offers only the noun transLatlon, the system w111 flnd
the noun and mlght translate serviclo m6dlco as *'service physlcian'
lnstead of 'medlcal servlce'. Usually the dictlonary lacks entries for
part-of-speech homographs slmply because tt has not been fully devel-

oped. Another posslblllty, however, ls that tt has been selectively

lntentlonally "undercoded" ln order to ensure correct cholces for
partlcular demo translatlon (see Bddard 1988). 0r lt may be that

and

a

the

syntactic analysls is weak. To determlne the extent of the problem, one
could challenge the system wlth a llst of about 30 sentences that con-

taln homographs.
graph should be

They should be common everyday

words. The same homo-

tried ln lts dlfferent functlons.

The sentence structure

should be varled. If the results are reasonabLy successful, then the
problem may not be general

lzed.7

The system

ls

probabLy " lmprovable . "

For speclallzed and seml-speciallzed appllcatlons, the tlme and

money

lnvested ln addlng alternate part-of-speech translatlons ln the

new

domaln(s) may well be worth

it.
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Another frequent problem is that the gloss found by the dic-

tionary ls not approprlate for the context. For example, the
word medlo coulrl be translated
hrhat needs

as 'means' 'envLronment' or

Spanlsh

'medium'

.

to be found out tn this case is whether the system has ade-

quate resources for triggerlng context-sensitive translatlons. It should

offer a range of options--microglossaries,

codes

for selectional

subcate-

gorizatlon, rules for discontlnuous idioms, etc. Moreover, we would need

to know, ln the event that lt

does

offer several such capabilities,

extent to whlch the dlctlonary has already been coded to utillze
To

them.

start the task from scratch is an overwhelmlng propositlon. It

seen above,

for

example,

the

was

that Systran's general-purpose Russian-English

dictionary has a total of 155r000 idiomatic entries, which corresponds to
three for every four stems in the dlctlonary. These entrles can be very
compllcated

to code, and they

add than univocal

ent,rles.

may be

three to flve tlmes more costly to

The scope

of the Job wtll

depend on how

generaltzed the system is expected to be. For a speciallzed system,

,

again the ef fort is probably worthlrhlle,

If the

system does

not offer dlfferent types of context-sensitive

eoding, its basic conceptuallzatlon ls Llkely to be too prlmitive for
serlous translation purposes. It probably carurot be consldered lmprov-

able; without basle changes made by the developer, the user would be
faced

wlth the same correctlons to

make forever.

It should be kept in mlnd that
made

some word

by any system. For example, the gloss 'its'

cholces are not easily

for

Spanlsh su--instead

of nhis', 'her', 'thelr', or 'your'--may be distracting, but the problem
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cannot be easlly solved at the level of the algorlthm.

The most

efft-

cient solution may be to flx it ln the output.
Wtren

it

comes

to difflcultles that

It is well to try to classlfy
source analysls

appear

them ln terms

or target s5rnthesls.

to be syntax-related,

of whether they lnvolve

The problem

ls on the analysls slde

tf the machine has falled to resolve a homograph correctly,

mlsconstrued

relatlonshlps within a noun phraser or completely "mislnterpreted"
sentence

. The fault

may

a

lle with the g,ranmar, the parsing strategy,

the

dictlonary codlng that the parser addresses, or a combination of these.
Synthesls problems, on the other hand, are more local and tend to be less
disrupt lve ln their overall ef f ect , though they can be aruroylng and even

mlsleading. Typical

examples have

strlng, preposltlonal
The

root

cause

to

do

wlth resolutlon of a verb

goverrrment, the elements

of a dlscontinuous idiom.

ls usually at the level of the algorithm

cal rules, but the dictlonary

may

and the gralnmatl-

also be Lnvolved. Whether or not the

algorlthm and the rules can be lmproved, be tt on the analysls or the
synthesis side, will depend on the developer and the type of system.
0n1y the developer can lndicate the ease wlth whlch such changes can be
lntroduced.

3.2 Extensibilltv
The extension

of a system to

been developed necessarily lnvolves

glven.

Many

domalns

for whlch lt has not already

dletlonary-bulldlng. Thls fact ls

of the same considerations apply that

were dlscussed

ln

a

the

prevlous sectlon with regard to whether or not a system can be lmproved.
There should be a core

of basic hlgh-frequency vocabulary.

The

slze of
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the generaL dictlonary wlll depend on how speclallzed or general the ap-

pllcatlon |s to be. Of course, this dictlonary

can be

bullt up even tf it

ls stlll rather smalI, but the effort vtll represent a maJor expense.
tJhat ls lndlspensable r oD the other hand, ls that the system have several
dlfferent

ways

Most

of lntroducing context-sensltlve

crucial ln the

of the granmaratlcal ru1es.

case

expresslons.

of extenslblllty, however, ls the polter

These constltute the most lmportant aspect of

the system to know about, and paradoxlcally they are also the most dlf-

flcult to test. But before any Judgment can be made about extenslblllty,
|t must be determlned that the Llngulstlc ruLes contalned ln the sourcet
transfer,

and

target

components are adequate

for deallng wlth the type of

lnput expected.
To

arrlve at thls determinatlon, Lehrberger

have proposed

that the rules be "reconstituted"

and Bourbeau (1988)

based on

thelr effects

on

passages from the proposed domaln, lfe would vlsual-1ze a procedure along

the followlng lines. The flrst step would be to ldentlfy a serles of
representatlve texts for translatlon, whlch should contaln at least 30

different types of structures or llngulstic

phenomena. The

texts

would

then be subnltted to the computer, the output studled, and llsts made of

that are (1) successfull,y processed, (2) unsuccessfully processed, and (3) not processed at aIL. After each type has
been examined, any mlsslng vocabulary would be added to the dlctlonary and
the llnguistlc

further
The

codes and ldlomatlc expresslons would be provlded where needed.

texts would then be run agaln and the output studled

approach
tem'

phenomena

once

more.

An

of thls klnd would yteld a reasonable understanding of the sys-

s capaclty to handle the new domaln ln

questl.on.

2L

There
system

to

assumed

ls llttle polnt ln speculatlng on the extenslblllty of

domains

not tested ln thls way. As a rule, however, it

that a general-purpose

past experlence ln translatlng
and

system
many

a

can be

vith a large exlstlng dlctlonary

and

text types ls naxlmally extenslble,

that speclalLzed systems are Just the opposlte.

sublanguage systems,

dedicated as they are to a speclflc text type and subJect fleld, are not

readlly extenslble to other

domalns (Sharur 1987:89). IttT

history has re-

peatedly demonstrated thls fact.
Manas,eabllltv and Comoatlbllltv

3.3

Just as wlth the output we looked at lts servlceablllty, wlth the
system

ltself

we need

to

know how

tt fits lnto the proposed
The factors
system and

easlly lt can be nanaged

and how well

envlronment.

of manageablllty lnclude: the hardware

on which the

lts perlpherals run; the actual operatlon of the system; the

facllities for updatlng the dlctionarles and, tf appllcable, the associated lexlcal rules; and the ongolng support that can be expected from
the

MT

suppller.

If the system does not run on the hardware already avalLable at
the prospectlve lnstallatl.on, thought needs to be glven to the deslrabll-

lty of purchasing the new equlpment. In any case, there should be an
efflclent interface both at the lnput
end there should be a means

text.
will

f
be

f

and the output

of easlly capturlng exlstlng machine-readable

manual keyboarding

ls the sol-e form of lnput, the operatlon

costly. Whlle optical character recognltlon

cost to a

ends. At the input

(OCR) reduces

certain extent, lts usefulness for the appltcation ln

that

quest,ion
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needs

to be carefully lnvestlgated. By far the most preferable form of

lnput ls a flat ASCII flle or a word-processlng document.

Converslon

from one word processor to another may be more or less dlfftcult.

At

the

output end, the word processor should be one that the translators feel"
comfortable uslng. fn many envlrorrments lt makes sense for the lfI systen

to be part of a larger productlon chaln: lf the text ls to be publlshed,
lt should go from postedltlng to photocomposltlon with a mlnlmum of
in

steps

between.

The system
Submlsslon

ltself

shoul-d be

user-friendly and easy to operate,

of the texts for translatlon should be a slmple operatlon.

Any requlrement

for translator lnteractlon

and

on-llne assistance should

be carefully evaluated, slnce professlonal time spent ln front, of

a

screen ls costly, especially tf the final product, w111 also have to

postedited.

A11 the steps lnvolved

ln operatlng the system should

be

be

factored lnto the overall cost, partlcularly the tlme of the translator.

In additlon to the dlctlonary requlrements dlscussed above,
system should

the

offer the posstbtltty of creatlng and nalntalnlng user-

deflned subdlctlonarles that override the default translations. It
should be posslble for syntactlc and semantlc coding to be provlded by

the user as well as the developer. Updatlng should be a relatlveLy qulck
and

user-frlendly process, and 1t should be reasonably easy to learn--

bearlng lir mlnd, however, that lf it ls too qulck or too easy, this fa-

ctltty wlll undoubtedly be at the

expense

of llngulstlc

power and

spectficity.
Ongoing support from the suppller

ls another important factor,
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The suppller should regard the

cllent as a long-term partner and be com-

mitted to provldlng regular software upgrades as well as to maklng
adJustments

any

ln the system that are essentlal to proceedlng with the par-

tlcular application.
4.

A Meldlne

of the Persoectives

fire vlablllty of the D[t system and lts output ls a nultlfaceted
questLon.

We

have Looked

at a number of the lssues from different per-

spectlves. At the sErme time lt ls lmportant to understand that

these

vlewpolnts overlap and are dlfftcult, to tease out as separate avenues of

lnvestigatlon. Ultimatelyr ln the flnal
different perspectlves

w111 converge.

Judgment

of

an I'fI system, the

NOTES

lDiseourse analysts consider that the properties whlch tell us a text
existsr 8s opposed to merely a strlng of words and sentences, are derlved
from principles of cooperatlon between human beings, whether the addressee
i.s presentr 8s in a conversatlonr or distaneed by time and place wlth the
written form serving as the link.
25ee Vasconcellos (1988) for a detalled discusslon on the shortcomlngs of error analyses applled to lfl output.
3The systems tested were IBM's Mark I and II (the latter lnstalled at
the U.S. Air Force) and Georgetown Universlty's GAT.

4Accordlng to Bostad (p.c. 1989), consultatlons of Russian-Engllsh
have averaged 185 per month ln the Last 20 months, with recent peaks of
over 300. French-English has been consulted an average of 25 times a
month, and German-English, 27 tLmes.
SFlgure clted by Deanna Hammond ln "The Demand for Translatlons ln
Sclentlftc and Industrlal Research--The Challenger" talk glven at the
dedication of the Natlonal Tra.nslatlons Center (Washlngton, D.C., l-5 June
1gg9 )

.

6The

statlstics in Sectlon 3.1 are based on experience with
and on report,s by other tfl developers.

SPANM/

ENGSPAN

TThe

test could be further refined so as to plnpoint whether
lles wlth the dlctlonary of the llngulstlc rules,

problem

the
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